
drop-in compatibility with
existing wetlaid nonwoven
processes and potential initial
uses are in air, water or fuel
filtration, speciality papers and
battery separators.”

Capitimax
The first product to reach
commercial realisation 
based on Eastman’s Cyphrex
is Ahlstrom’s Captimax 
media for fuel filters in
passenger and commercial
heavy-duty vehicles and 
off-road machinery.

This new filter media
allows manufacturers to
obtain optimum micron
efficiency ratings and dust
holding capacity without
making compromises. 

Captimax  provides a
balance of excellent small-
particle retention and the
potential for longer product
life. The media also lets fuel
filtration system suppliers
maintain existing capacity
levels but reduce the
product size. In addition, it
can allow for increased
efficiency with better
options to filter fine particles
to protect fuel injectors in
vehicles and machines.

“Captimax media offer
both high efficiency and high
capacity,” said Gary Blevins,
vice president of marketing
and commercial for
Ahlstrom’s Transportation
Filtration business. “We’ve
given our customers the
ability to make filters to the
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specifications they need,
allowing them to develop
products outside the standard
constraints from the media.”

Captimax is also currently
being evaluated for use 
in other applications such 
as hydraulic and fuel 
water separation.

NanoWave
recognition
In the field of HVAC filter
media – a global market
Donaldson estimates is now
worth an annual $5 billion –
Hollingsworth & Vose received
INDA’s Innovation Award in
the Roll-Goods category for its
NanoWave filter media at this
year’s IDEA.

NanoWave is an extended
surface area, multi-layer
filtration media for HVAC
applications. Using nano and
coarse fibre layers, it is said to
deliver 2.4 times the surface
area of normal flat sheet
media. The waved nanofibre
layer allows for maximum
mechanical efficiency with
very low resistance, while
more than doubling dust-
holding capacity compared to
standard synthetic media.
Described as a ‘green’
product, NanoWave is
composed of a single
polymer and can be
incinerated to regain energy.
NanoWave pocket filters
achieve the highest filtration
performance and deliver
superior air quality. Other
uses for NanoWave include

IDEA13, held from April 22-
25, 2013 in Miami Beach,
Florida USA, featured 483
exhibiting companies and
drew close to 7,000
attendees from 72 countries.

In addition to attendees
and exhibitors on the show
floor, many more did business
at nearby hotels and at over
50 on-site meeting rooms
utilised by the leading
companies for their business
discussions. The well-
attended conference sessions
focused on regional global
markets, trends and forecasts
with an insightful look into
the engineered fabrics
markets in North America,
South America, Europe, Asia-
Pacific, China and India. 

“IDEA13 was a record-
breaking event and one of
the most successful IDEA
shows ever,” said Dave
Rousse, president of INDA,
the organiser of the event
(see interview on page 14).
“The continued strong partici-
pation of international

exhibitors and attendees is
proof of the show’s
importance within the interna-
tional nonwovens/ engineered
fabrics community.”

This article features just 
a fraction of the many
innovations showcased 
in Miami.

Cyphrex
Eastman introduced a
potentially groundbreaking
new technology called
Cyphrex – an entirely new
platform for blends of
polyester and cellulose
microfibres.

“Eastman Cyphrex
microfibres provide the
potential for a unique, game-
changing fibre tool kit,” said
Eastman Cyphrex technology
director Mark Clark. “They
offer tunable properties in
respect of the size, shape and
material that provide wet-laid
nonwoven producers with
competitive advantages that
aren’t currently available. They
have demonstrated nearly

Miami Matters
This year’s major nonwovens show held by
INDA was not short on winning new ideas.

The Eastman Cyphrex team in Miami (left to right), 
Eastman’s Greg Nelson, technology director Mark Clark and
vice president of innovation, marketing and sales Tim Dell.
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residential filtration, liquid
filtration and gas turbine
intake air filtration.

“We are especially pleased
to receive the IDEA13
Achievement Award because
the industry selected
NanoWave after a period of
online voting,” said Mike
Clark, Division President-
HESF, Hollingsworth & Vose.
“H&V was founded on a
patent and we are honoured
to be recognised by our peers
for our most recent
innovation.”

Spunmelt Repreve 
Among new products
showcased by Freudenberg
was Lutradur ECO made

with Unifi’s Repreve (see
also page 5).

Repreve recycled PET resin
is made to the highest
quality standards in the
industry with certification
and verification that ensure
product integrity. Lutradur
ECO is characterised by
impressive dimensional
stability, high temperature
resistance, non-fray
properties and surface
uniformity and suitable for
many applications, including
wall covering substrates,
carpet backing, landscape
and geotextile materials,
coating etc. 

In addition, Freudenberg
drew the industry’s attention

Pictured with their Innovation
Award for NanoWave filter media
are Angelika Mayman and Eric
Westgate of Hollingsworth & Vose.  

Freudenberg’s
Lutradur ECO is made
with Unifi’s Repreve.

Getting fibers into shape – for a unique 

kind of wipes.

The high performance line supplied by Voith 

Paper and Trützschler Nonwovens includes 

components and systems for web forming,  

spunlacing, drying, and winding.  

A solution for flushable wipes which are gen-

tle to both skin and nature.

Trützschler  
 focused on 

Wet Laying/ 
Spunlacing
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to the benefits of Lutraflor, a
new generation of
nonwoven carpeting which
has a 100% polyester
composite construction using
a colour-mastered staple
fibre layer and a spunlaid
nonwoven substrate. It has
superior abrasion resistance,
a luxurious appearance 
and high recycle content,
complimenting other
Lutradur applications 
within the transportation
field such as automotive
underbody shields and 
carpet tile backings for the
airline industry. 

Materials such as Evolon
microfilament fabric,
meanwhile, have been
fabricated into novel end-use
products such as in-flight
service blankets for the airline
industry and durable sleeping
bags, while  Lutrabond fine
denier materials provide
several key benefits such as
web uniformity, high tear
resistance and the ability to
seal, weld, laminate or print
with the substrate. 

In the building and
construction sector, end-use
applications for
Freudenberg’s Lutradur,
Evolon and Celestia include
dust covers, anti-mite
bedding and fire retardant
mattress covers. Green
building products were also
on display for customers
wanting to meet their
sustainability initiatives with
the U. Green Building Council
(USGBC) LEED credit system,
including wall covering
substrates made from
Lutradur Eco and reinforced
needlepunched materials
made from bottle flake for
the roofing market.

Other materials highlighted
included substrates for
medical transdermal patches,
wound care, adsorptives and
cover layers for hygiene
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products, as well as water
blocking tapes for cable,
electrical insulators and
surface veils for composites.

Smart additions
from BASF
BASF showcased its broad
range of products and
technologies for the
nonwovens market, including
its industry-critical HySorb
superabsorbent polymers.

These are characterised by
the high capacity and
permeability that enables
optimised comfort and
performance in the latest
diapers, adult incontinence
and feminine hygiene
products that are thinner and
lighter than ever before.

For the medical market,
the company’s HyGentic 
NW is a rapid-acting
technology formulated to
help protect patients and
healthcare workers from
harmful pathogens. 

Ideal for hygiene-sensitive
applications such as surgical
masks, drapes, gowns and

surgical kit wraps, it enables
products to retain the feel
and breathability of untreated
nonwoven fabrics with the
added benefit of built-in
antimicrobial protection.

BASF’s Acrodur acrylic
thermosets, meanwhile, are
effective binders for a variety
of applications, including
natural fibre composites,
technical nonwovens and
filtration media.

They are characterised
by their light weight and 
high strength, along 
with easy processing and
handling and no odour or
hazardous  emissions.

While meeting automotive
interior specifications they
enable lighter, thinner parts
and allow for high fibre
content composites, reducing
the use of non-renewable
materials. At the same time,
they eliminate VOCs.

The one-component binder
systems consist of a modified
polyacrylic acid and a
polyalcohol crosslinker. They
also have an additional

dispersion component
incorporated into the binder
system by a special polymer-
ization technology.

Acrodur contains no
ingredients such as phenol or
formaldehyde. During
thermal curing, a crosslinking
reaction occurs between the
functional acid and alcohol
groups in the binder. The only
by-product of this is water.

This ensures no exposure to
odour and no emissions of
critical contents at the
workplace and in the
production environment. As a
consequence, elaborate
installations and high
investments in workplace
hygiene and environmental
protection are not required. 

Bostik advances 
Two significant advances in
hot melt adhesives for
hygienic disposables were
introduced by Bostik.

The company’s new
ZeroCreep Avancé builds on
the superior performance of
its established ZeroCreep
product, but allows easier
processing at lower
application temperatures. 

“This adhesive, which is
based on exclusive patented
technology, delivers
outstanding performance for
the most challenging stress
applications,” said Courtney
Korselt, Bostik’s global
communications manager.

Pictured in Miami are Salvador Soria,
Bostik’s MEXCAAP director, global
communications manager Courtney
Korselt and global technical marketing
manager Christoph Morel-Fourrier. 

BASF’s HyGentic NW is a rapid-
acting technology formulated to help
protect patients and healthcare
workers from harmful pathogens.  
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“It also delivers excellent
cost-in-use value with add-
on reduction that translates
to lower adhesive use,
reduced inventory and
savings in energy and
warehouse space.”

Securance Low Tack,
meanwhile, has been
engineered to deliver
superior bond performance,
low residual tack, less add-
on and no bleed-through,
even with the latest
perforated top sheets. It also
delivers enhanced
functionality by enabling the
top sheet to remain open,
which improves rewet
performance for increased
comfort and longer wear.

This adds up to a new level
of flexibility and performance
for feminine care and light
adult incontinence producers –
especially those using the latest
perforated film top sheets.

Bostik’s team is now
encouraging producers and
its allied vendors to discuss
scheduling trials.

Colour connection
A custom-built spunbonded
pilot line at its plant in
Dalton, Georgia, enables
Americhem to assist
customers in achieving faster
speed to market when
developing new products.

At IDEA13, the company
provided full details of its
custom colour and additive
solutions services for the
nonwovens industry.

“This equipment enables us
to speed colour and additive
product development for our
customers,” said Robert Baldy,
Americhem’s market manager
for nonwoven products. 

“The spunbond line allows
us to optimise products while
minimising the amount of

MATERIALS

PP colour fabric
samples from
Americhem. 

time and money required for
trials on our customers’
equipment,” explains the
company’s market manager
Robert Baldy. “It is designed
to run 1 to 3 dpf
spunbonded polypropylene
samples and also capable of
creating spunbonded fabric
from a number of other
polymers, including PET, PLA,
nylon 6 and TPU.”

The Dalton plant also
operates additional pilot
equipment covering a variety
of applications throughout
the synthetic fibres industry.

At IDEA 2013, Americhem
also displayed a range of
cardwrapped PP fabric samples
manufactured on the pilot
equipment in colours across
the visible spectrum.
Additional colours are available
for viewing at Americhem
Dalton’s Colour Design Centre
where product designers and
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manufacturers can view the
colours under different lighting
conditions to generate ideas
for new products. ‘Match
While You Wait’ services are
also available.

“With our nonwoven
manufacturing simulation
capabilities and Colour
Design Centre, we are unique
among masterbatch
manufacturers,” says Larry
Campbell, Americhem’s
technical development
director. “Not only are our
colour and polymer scientists
leading experts in the
industry, but we also offer a
wide array of product
simulation equipment and
services that help our
customers achieve high
quality and faster speed 
to market.”

Americhem’s master-
batches for nonwoven fibres
are designed with superior
dispersion characteristics. The
products have been proven to
extend pack life, as well as to
reduce die-face buildup and
improve spin performance
resulting in higher yields.

Surging ahead
ITW Dynatec took home a
second ‘Most Innovative
Technology’ from IDEA,
making show history as the
first company ever to claim
the award twice. 

The company’s Surge
technology won this 
top honour in the 
Equipment Category at 
the INDA Nonwovens
Achievement Awards. 

“Our mission is to listen to
manufacturers and solve the
challenges that they face, and
it’s so rewarding to see that
our efforts are providing value
to our customers,” said
Christof Schotten, vice
president and general
manager at ITW Dynatec  
“I would like to thank our
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R&D and marketing
departments for their efforts
in creating this valuable
technology and bringing it to
manufacturers to give them a
competitive edge.”

Choice is at the
cornerstone of Surge,
offering manufacturers the
ability to apply different
weights of adhesive on the
same substrate without
requiring cost-prohibitive
equipment and processes for
the first time ever.  Before
Surge, manufacturers had to
apply the heaviest adhesive
volume needed across the
entire substrate, even if other
areas of the material required
much less. As a result, Surge
customers realise exceptional
adhesive savings, significant
waste reduction and
increased product
performance.

ITW Dynatec won the
‘Most Innovative Technology’
category for its Vector
Platform at the last IDEA
conference in 2010. 

The company designs and
manufactures a full range of
industrial adhesive
applications for the
disposable hygiene products,
coating and laminating and
packaging industries
worldwide.  Its fluid
dispensing systems are used
globally in the manufacturing
of diapers and a wide range
of other consumer and
industrial products.

Bio-based 
bico spunbond
Global hygiene nonwovens
giant Fitesa announced the
development and commer-
cialisation of a new 100%
sustainable and bio-based,
spunbond fabric for the
hygiene and personal 
care markets.

It is composed of not one,
but two bio-based polymers in

a sheath-core, bicomponent
configuration that takes full
advantage of each polymer’s
unique features. 

The spunbond fibres consist
of a polyethylene (PE) sheath,
which is produced from sugar
cane and an Ingeo PLA core.
The resulting material is
extremely soft, due to the PE
outer sheath, yet remains
strong and robust due to the
PLA core.

The company is also
launching a new elastic
spunmelt fabric which is the
result of Fitesa’s bicomponent
technology and advanced
elastic polymer chemistry.

The technology provides
the flexibility to tailor a
spunmelt nonwoven that
will meet requirements
currently only possible with
complex nonwoven/stretch
film laminates.

Potential applications
include hygiene stretch
components including but
not limited to waistband, ear,
and tabs, medical
applications including face
masks, cuffs, wraps and
bandages and other
applications where stretch
and recovery are important.

Debut for 
cotton duo
As an all-natural replacement
for the extruded film or
synthetic materials employed
in nonwoven-based hygienic
disposables, Barnhardt’s new
HyDri cotton allows moisture
to pass through it while
remaining dry to the touch.

At the same time the
cotton, as it has done for
centuries, provides
unmatched next-to-skin
comfort and softness, while
allowing nonwovens charac-
terised by high wet strength,
superior opacity, stretch,
elongation and breathability
to be formed.

A second new cotton
variant from the Charlotte,
North Carolina-based
company is HiLoft – a high
bulk cotton which creates up
to 50% more filling capacity
than traditional cotton fibres,
yet is extremely resilient in
terms of its loft recovery
properties. Exceptional
whiteness can be achieved
with products made from this
natural fibre which is also
highly suitable for applications
where hypo-allergenic
performance is valued.  SNW

Barnhardt’s HyDri and HiLoft
are new cotton variants with
useful new properties.
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